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MONDAY, -- ' - JUNE 15, 1891

METEOROLOGICAL EEPOET.

Pacific t? Bel" O.Vt to State
Count bar. tive of . of
Time. " Hum Wind 3 Weather.

8AM. .... 30.04 53 HS West Clear
S P. M- - - r01 74 52 South Cloudy

Maximum r temperature, 69; minimum tem-
perature, 53. , , . ,

The river is falling. 1 -

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
I Thb Dalles, June 15, 1891.

Weatlier forecast till IS m
1 Monday; Fair weatlier followed

by light rains. . Nearly slation-ar- y

temperature. : ';

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

- J. LOCAL BRKVITIKH.

Minstrels tonight at the Vogt Grand.
Mr. H. M. Allen of La Grande is in the

city.
Mr. C. P. Heald, of Hood River, gave

this office a pleasant call today.
Up to the time of going to press, 500

votes have been cast in the two wards. .

H. T. Murchie, oi Wasco, gave the
Chronicle office a pleasant call today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hadley and family,
of Dufur, are going to spend three or
fonr weeks at Trout Lake, in Washing--tor- n

4 . - ... ,

The minstrel parade today was a fine
one 'and there has been a rush for seats
all the afternoon. Go and get your seat
at once if you desire a good one. --

... When the polls close tonight it will be
found that the honored name of J. B.
Condon whom Moody has used to head
his ticket has been swapped off on every
hand to secure the Moody treasurer. ,.

Mr. M. Mi Waterman bl Eight Mile
received today by express from the east,'
two very fine pigs of the Ohio Improved
Chestep White species. rThey cost- - him
in the neighborhood of $00.

t

AXl sufficient number of coonty alii- -'

ances having been organized, President
L. L. Polk has issued a proclamation'ap-pointin- g

Portland as the place and .the
8th of July next as the time for organiz-
ing a state alliance.

Mr. K. G. Blakeley had telegram:
yesterday forenoon from Brownsville
informing him of the dangerous illness
ofJbis father an old gentleman of 78
years. -- .Mr... Blakeley lefti for the valley
last evening.-- -

VThe Philadelphia Record says : r.'They-hav- e

plenty of cheap money in the Ar-

gentine! Republic, i The I hangerers for
cheap money should go there. . With a
$20 pieceof coin of the United States they
can buy $55 worth of the legal tenders of
the South American republic. Go south ,

gentlemen, and.get rich." .j.

The Northwest Reform Journal is in
favor of a law to abolish all laws for the
collection of debts. The Reform Journal
is. cute,. It proposes to borrow-fro-

Uncle Sam on land and farm products,
alt the money it needs at two per cent
interest and then pass a law that shall
enable it to till the venerable gentleman
to go to the devil for his pay.

Mr;' H. B. Hendricks,-wh- is interest-
ed in the new coal discoveries on the
Deschutes, informs us that the has re-

ceived backing which will enable him to
undertake the developement of the
mines, in order to test the.quality of the
mineral deposit. Mr. Hendricks l

hobeful that it may prove to be a valua-
ble coal field. Work will commence
about the beginning of the next month.

The Lawn Social given by the -- M...E.
Church people on Saturday night last
was a decidedly pleasant one, and was
attended by- - a large, number of people.
The evening was spent in' games and a
good quantity 'of ice cream was consum-
ed considering the cool weather and there-
fore the social was a success financially,
which left nothing to be desired.

.We hear it rumored that the railroad
men of The Dalles will give a .'picnic a
week from next Sunday. The 1 Chron-
icle does not believe they will choose
Sunday for any ,T8uch' aij occasion,

sure they have more respect for the
Sabbath than to desecrate1 it by a picnic
which if held any. tother. day would ' be
attended by juany of the friends- - of the
railroad hoys, who. would not go, on Sua-da- y

c, - , ,vr o,'r k
The bicycle trip yester-

day, was alike successful and disastrous
to some of the participants Ed.
Riggs and J. P. Fitzgerald rode, on their
machines the' whole "way .but Von

' the
returtftripdownHhe' mountain two 6r;
three xA the bicycles rum off with ."their
riders and threw them, braising them up
considerably ,v One result of the mishap
is that; the Drum Major has draped one
of his optics in mourning.

v

Mr. E. .Li Boynton, of Kingsley, has'
sent to this office a great curiosity in the
form of a new potato . which has grown
in bis cellar to , about the size of a
bantam's egg, wholly inside an pld one,
without bursting open the old potatoe,
except just a little where it is nearest toth skin., f A large number of smallerones have developed around the eyes of

--the old potato, and the whole wouldseem to indicate that new potatoes canbe grown in a cellar without any nour-
ishment except that derived from the

a
atmosphere and the parent potato.

j. Cloning- - Kserclaes at St. Mary's--
: i f tPpecialljj Reported forth Chronicle. 1

-- ?The: commencement'' .excercises of St.
Mary's Academy on ' Saturday last
afforded a grand proof of. what excellent
teachers the sisters of the academy are.
It would be utterly impossible within
any reasonable limits, to attempt to de-

scribe the execution bt every item: of the
programme and it is needless to say
that' the large', ball of the academy was
filled to . overflowing. The stage was
tastefully decorated and the' motto "The
palm is pot won without the dust of la-
bor'' was--' d6ne in-- ' 'av very chaste - and
beautifully-rsimpi- e style,; as jvetre.tndeed,
all the other adornments.' JThe openiug
overture, a duet, executed on-fou- r pianos
by eight young ladies, playing to the

! same beat without a mistake, was finely
executed, as were also the trios and
quartettes , which followed in due order.
The class recitations were very fine, one
of which fixed itself indellibly on my
memory.CIt was entitled "Our Father;"
and a great number of little children,
too many to easily count,' took part in it.
Each petition of the Lord's' prayer was
rendered," in connection with a suitable
illustration and with fitting inflection
and attitude. The whole was touchingly
and tenderly pathetic, and' was executed
by the little folks to perfection. An ex-

tremely imposing part of the programme
was the rendering of the Cantata, "The
Rainbow," with the goddess Light in
spotless gauze and golden crown, as
"mother of the rainbow," and twenty-on- e

young ladies, each three represent-
ing one of the "seven sisters," or colors
of the rainbow, and dressed in colors
adapted to the words they sang. It was
very fine. ; There were numerous pieces
given by a countless number of little
ones; and as each piece was recited I
could not .help saying, "Fine, fine, you
sweet little girls ;" surely your ' teachers
deserve very great praise.'.', ;And .cer
tainly the valedictory by the three young
lady, .graduates,. Misses - Leah Jeffers,
Margaret C. Larsen, and Anna Dufur
exhibited talents and training of a very
high, order, i The., ''Farewell,'' t a solo
with! vocal i accompaniment,' i was very
touching- and impressive, and was exe-
cuted in a manner suggestive of culture
and power.' And last, but not least,' the
closing address by,the archbishop, deliy
ered in such a fine,' pleasing ' manner, so
combined" instruction withi iamuaement
that as the great crowd ' moved away, a
happy smile, lighted up every face,-- ft
must not forget the conferring of grad-
uating . honors,,, .diplomas, and gold
medals 'accompanied with wreaths and
chaplets, to the three graduates, nor the
bestowal of medals- - on the following
pupils : to Gasaie Thorburh for Christian
doctrine, ta Mary Scully and Katie Bra-ga-ri

for dilligence, and to Lily Hi n ton
ior goodf conduct, rFbe enthre-- perform-
ance was a rare treat to the hundreds
who were honored with rinvltationm and
reflects the highest credit' on the;, excel-
lent training ;of the ladies of the academy
as -- ell as on the diligence and aptitude
of the pupils. s y

COMPLIMENTARY BANQUET.

Menu of the Banquet Tendered the State
I'harmacentlcal Association at

Portland.
' OHtrea EduliB. ,

',

8YVIK8 COCKTAIL.
POTAOK.

Green Turtle macerated with Soap Unament.
Colocynth a la Celestlne.

f cj:
HOBS D'OKUVRSB.' ' ;' - -

Salad Leeches with Hartshorn Liniment.
Olives stuffed with Absorbent Cotton. - '

Tomatoes with Balsam Copaiba.
Cucumbers filled with Ginger.

Radishes Sprinkled with Epsom Salts.
BENZINE. ' , AKONTILAOO.

'POI88ON.
Cuttle Fish a la Cham bo rd.

Fillet de Sole, Secundum Artem.
NTBERS.

Frogs Legs in Capsules: " . '
Lamb Chops fried in Cocoa Butter.

Double Rectified Roman' Punch flavored with
Bisulphide of Carbon.

BLACK DRADQHT. B. O. MCTIRKI.
KOTI.

Oxidized Spring Chicken with Elder Flowers.
Spring Lamb with Chloride of Lime.

: ' ' '
LBaUMBH. '; ''

Asparagus with Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.
Kooso with Venice Turpentine. ,

BULPHUHIC ACID. -- - CHATCAU LA FITS.
.' KNTRKMBTES.

Tamarind Pudding with Neatsfoot Jelly.
cbbasot j : Venib cliquot.

i . PIBCB MONTI. - :,
"Blue Pills with Citrate of Magnesia.

' Zinc Ointment a la Bouche.
Iced Petroleum a la Citronella.

Macarori Suppositories.
Frosen Green Soap... ;. :i .i. ..

QUICKSILVER, , . ., .. , MUHM'S BXTUA DRY.
' i -bBSSBBT.

"AsafoBtida. --''.Iodoform Paste. : X.'Whaie Oil Soap.
Salts of Lemon., Fish Glue. Spanish Flies.

Confection of Senna.'' '
Fishberries. " ' "

: c-
- Wild Cherria;:.! ; Blue Poppyheads.

Bitter Apples..,. r,, :x .Crab Apple.
Glycerine Jedey a 1ft Rose. '

. tKK8. ,i os(?f.
Beeswax. Paraffin. Spermaceti.

Nutgalla. Fennel Seed.
)' i- -i FFBB W1TH.CEOTOW; pth. - .

V " "'' J-
CHBttOOTS. .

'v n j?s..-- t ;qr.r .) r-- ' ;

,.F"or a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedv.'. It fltrriritft.liond'fKa
organs, allays any irritation and.effect- -
u"j tuicB iuc wugn. xz ia especiallyvaluable for- - th
follows an attack of the grip. For sale

Bogus coffee is giving great grounds for
complaint. ,.

A suggetion : If you are troubled with
rheumatism or a lame back, allow us tosuggest that you try the following simple
remedy : Take a piece of flannel the size
of the two hands, saturate it with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over
the seat of pain. It will produce a pleas-
ant warmth and relieve you of all pain.
Many severe cases have been cured in
this way. The Pain Balm can be obtained
from Snipes & Kinersly.

. ' : i r ; ; T' TTA Creditable Eecurd. '

Dr. Jas. Sutherland, who has recently
settled in our midst, aud opened "an of
fic in the Chapman Blok, received word
on Saturday from Toronto, Canada, tha
he has succeeded in winning first place
and the highest. honors over nearly two
hundred candidates at the final exami-
nation of the college of physicians and
surgeons of Ontario, held in that city in
April last.

The examination", includes oral and
written in each subject, and to secure
honor it is necessary that a candidate
obtain at least, seventy-fiv- e per cent on
the oral and written combined..- -

Dr. Sutherland Won first class honors
in the following seven out of nine depart-pnrtment- s:

Medicine, ' surgery non-operati-

medical and surgical anatomy;
midwifery non-operati- midwifery op-

erative including diseases of women and
children, " medical jurisprudence and
sanitary science.

. As mentioned in our issue of Monday
last, Dr. Sutherland won first place also
at his primary examination at the same
college, being at that time the only one
of 254 candidates who obtained honors
in.. every department. Surely such a
record ought to insure for the doctor the
confidence of the people of our city.

The Camp Meeting.
' The services in the tent at the Advent's

camp ground were well attended on Sun-
day. The people was addressed at 11 :00
a. m. by Elder Snyder of Seattle, at 2 :30
p. m.'by Elder Steers of Portland, and
at 8 :00 p. m. by Elder Anderson of Linn
county. There is a goodly number of
the people of the Advent faith in attend-
ance, and. many of the towns people are
attending ; the speakers are instructive
and interesting ; good order is preserved
and the people seem to be enjoying the
meetings very much! There were three
converts so far and two of them were bap-
tised by Elder, Steers Monday, at 9 :00 a.
m. in Mill Creek. Preaching at 11:00 a.
m. by Elder B. F. Bonney of Wamic, at
2:30 by Elder Geo., Pickett of Wallowa,
andjt.8:00 p..m. by Elder A.G. Dix .of
Portland. The tent is well seated and
comfortably situated in. the pines near
the head oi. Union, street. - The public
are cordially invited to attend.

Last Might's Concert.
The Congregational . - church ; rwas

crowded last night lo.i witness 1 the Chil-dren- s'

Day exercises of the Sabbath
school, which were.giyen.there. It was
a very pleasant ; occasion, i and will be
long remembered by those who attended.
The,, programme,,was. a very complete
one! and .was carried out without any
breaks. The regular church choir was
augmented by some of the members of
the Sabbath school choir and their rendi-
tion of the anthems-lef- t ' nothing to be
desired. The singing by the school
which, was in charge ot Mr. Jesse. Cran-da- ll

was really excellent, showing' that
the school was well drilled and kept in
good practice by- - him. All. the little
folks did well fn their recitations and
songs and deserve credit for the excel-
lence of their work. The collection,
which goes , to 1 missionary,, Sabbath
school work, was an unusuallv large one.

I 1.'- - -r'They Lost their Bottles.
This morning three. tf "Moody's lieut-

enants each armed with a bottle of
whisky made an attack on one of our
citizens to induce him-- , to vote the
Moody ticket. - As they entered his place
of business by a side door in a hall-wa- y

the three bottles were deposited outside
the door. Grasping the hand of the
proprietor and giving it a
shake they quietly beckoned him to the
hall-wa- y. Meanwhile the proprietor's
wife had come to the door and seeing the
bottles,' she took: in.: the situation in a
moment and picking them' up, disap-
peared like a flash. It was all the work
of a moment, but the blank consterna-
tion and woe pictured on the faces of the
three politicians as they beheld the va-
cancy created by the absence of their
three powerful vote persuaders will ling-
er in the memory of the proprietor un-
til water should cease to seek its level in
the boundless sea.

Three new daily, newspapers have
started in Oregon in the last week. One,
the Portland Morning American, said ' to
have $40,000 behind it, only lasted two
days ; the other two, ' less pretentious,
but with better staying qualities;."ftre
the Heppner. Gazette and : the. Eugene
Guard.' They are both good exponents
of the sections they represent and deserve

good local support. . The number
of: daily newspapers in Oregon . remains
almost the same. About the time some-
one gets tired of paying for- - the: costly
fun and quits, eome one else, usually a
patient newspaper man, who has- - Baved
a few dollars running a weekly, starts a
daily- - edition till bis ambition- - that way
is either satisfied or he gets it 'oh a pay-
ing basis, or his sack isepleted. There
is no other iclaes more deserving of sac-ce- ss

or who do more for the state than
the newspaper workers - all over the
commonwealth. They are "not all suc-
cessful, but they can say with truth :

- "Tin not in mortals to command success; '
But 1 more (Sempronius), we'll deserve

.'.i i '.'' '. ..

: At the residence of his son John W.
Gage at Mitchell, Crook eounty, Or. r on
the 9th of June. Mr. William Gage, an
old pioneer of the. Willamette Vallejr,
aged about 70 years. An honest man, a
generous friend. Farewell Uncle Billey
we will miss thee here, but will meet
again on the other shore. ' - ' '

The King's daughters 'will meet at
Mrs. W. S. Myers' tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

4 ,

The original type writer The proof-
reader.

chronicle shout stops.
. For coughs and colds use:237S. ..

Use, Dufur flour. It is the besto
Fresh strawberries,- - fresh- - butter on

ice, fresh eggs,, atJ. H. Cross,' Teed Store.
Ask your, grocer for .Dufur flour. :. .

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Those who try it, always buy.it.. S. B.
Chopped corn for young chickens atJoles Bros.
Berry boxes for sale at Joles Bros.

$1.25 per 100.
Strawberries by the box, crate or tonat Joles Bros.
Pure maple sugar at Joles Bros., eight

pounds for $1.00. ' -

Those who use the S. B. headache cure
don t have la grippe.

Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinersley's., ; ;'"
For the blood in ."one-ha- lf

' teaspoonful
doses S. B. beats Sarsaprilla.

A. M.' Williams .& Co., have on hand a
fine lot. of tennis and bicycle shoes,. .'.'"

Centerville hotel, on the Goidendalestage road, .furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers. . ,.,'.'' The drug store of C E. Dunham, de-
ceased,- is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice.

. The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and. boys' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. '

Don't wear;your"life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum, tho best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche. -

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. . There is a never-failin- g

Rnnnil n llt-l- n vratai ml r.aKla i arafAw
ing five hundred, head of stock daily.
juu iivum;, wxiiuii is a targe store ouiia-in-g

with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, .W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon. ... ...

Attention!
' ,The Dalles Mercantile company would
respectfully announce" to their' many-patron-

that ' they now have a well
selected stock of general 'merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging-
hams, challies, sateens,, prints, .hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoesy. .gents', furnishing goods,
ladies' and mens' nnderware, groceries,
hardware, crockery,, glassware, etc.,- - in
fact' everything pertaining to general
merchandise. Above being new, rail and
complete. Come and see us.

r- - FOR.,8AlB,- -

A choice lot of brood mares ; also a
number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock-woo- d

Jr.,V.."Planter "Oregon Wilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief,", same standard bred.
Also, three fine young stallions ' by
"RoCkwood Jr." out of first class mares.
'. For prices and-term- s call on or address
either J. Wi Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
The Dalles, Oregon: ' v '

-- . . - NOTICK,,., .. :'

' ' R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and - unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
verv chean and on reasonable terms.
Mr, French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh- -
oornooa. msaaaress is urass valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby-- was sick, we gave her Castoria. '

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

The Dalles Mercantile Co., are now
prepared to furnish outfits to the team-
sters and farmers and all others who
desire to purchase anything in general
merchandise. Their line is new, full
ahd complete. Call and see them.
Prices guaranteed.

"
Notice. ....

One fresh milk cow for sale, (good
milker). . Apply- at this office.

Three furnished rooms suitable for
housekeeping for rent. Apply at this
office. . -

" The cautious excavator never throws
himself into his work. . .

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.- -

-- rOTfCE Is hereby given' that A. ' A. Bonney
j has duly assigned to the undersigned, for

the benefit of all bis creditors in proportion to
the amount of their respective claims all- his
groperty, both real and personaL All persons

against said assignor are hereby
notified to present the same with' the proper
vouchers therefor to me, at the office of Mays,
Huntington t Wilson within three months
from the date of this notice. -

The Dalles. Oregoif, June 12, 1891. r
. r ; ROBERT. MAYS Assignee.

I. c Nickel
'

. . --DEALER IN

SCHOOL BOOKS,
- STATIONERY,

ORGANS, y .

PIANOS :

WATCHES,
"

- JEWELRY.
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

Ralph Gibons
; : announces himself as a can- -

. . didate for. -. ,, j; . .,,

CITY MARSHAL

Lots 50x100 feet; 20-fo- ot

for Cash or on Installments ; Discount .

for Cash. - No interest.

1 FOR SXjIE by
Ihoinpson it Butts,

.

DHOIIES

& Thunnan,
?1

J. E W & Co.,

THE DALLES, OR EGON .

The Farm Trust &
C. N. SCOTT,

President.

PORTLAND,
EOBT. TwT A YS.

IV)

MAYS & CROWE,
... , : (Successors to ABEAMS & STEWART.) ' , -

la ak H.eta,ilersj and Tb'b'berai in,;
HarHware, - Tinware, - Graniteware, - WooHepaie,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
AGENTS.

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, 'Plumbers' J and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,.."tJ i

..-

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and.

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

R.
the "Qniifc "Rnnil" nil

''-- : and, -
.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe
he

174, 176, 178. 180 STREET,

alley in Sold

C. E, Bayard & Co.,
.

Loan Company
Wm. A. BANTZ, : ,

; Vice-Pre- s. & lgpr.

OREGON.
Xi. IE. CKO WJ3L

FOR THE

FOR- -

., .'

Work, and Repairing
Short Notice.

THE DALLES, OREGOK.

Ladies' and Misses'
x

naerwear, jjjto.

Court Streets. The Dalles, Qregtxt.

The Celebrated ROBERTS "Warranted" .Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery
Tableware, Mal"-RaHnlfn- e Kttvtro Efnn

Anti-Ru- st

will done on
SECOND

: J are NOW OPEN ING, a line of ,

Black anl Colorel Henrietta Clotns, Sateens,' Ginghams aiii Cafa,
" and a large stock of Plain, Embroidered and Plaided ', ', '. .

Swiss arid Nanso6ks
in Black and White, for

each

Tinware.

wear.

We full

--ALSO A FULL LINE

IHen's and Boy's Spring and Summer Clothing,, fteekmeap aD(j oaemf.
ex- - BuiiTB, ii

'M

J.

OF--

A Splendid Line of Felt and Straw Hats.
....X i

We also call your attention to our line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and t
the big line of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes and Slippers, and plenty of othwr
Goods to be sold at prices to suit the times. : . i;. , ;. .. ,

H. SOLOMON,
, Next Door to The Dalles National Bank. .

NEW FIRM! , NEW STORE'

: tosGoe 8t Gibons,
' DEALERS IN ,

CHOICE STAPLE AND 7 FANCY 7 GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

Block.

' H.... .. C. NIELS6N,I- :: ...!
Glbthiep anci Tailor

: BOOTS AND SHOES,

CORNEK OF 8ECOND AND WASHINGTON 8TS., THE DALLES, OREGON.

: DEALERS IN

staple 0 Fancy Groceries,
Hay, Grain and Fet,d.

No. 122ICor. Washington and Third. Sts. '


